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Thft great family o f Herald
reeled* represents the buying
power o f this section.
< 2 -

^edarviUe Jte ra ld .

F O R TY -SE C O N D Y E A R NO. 25.

Tells About
Camp Brest
Letter from Harry F. Bird relates
some o f his Experiences mt the '
Big Debarkation Port.

fo r me than they would have been
without it.
A t the banquet last Saturday ijight
I had the pleasure o f helping repre'
sent the State o f Ohio. This state was
the most represented and New York
was second in line. There were 89
out o f the 48 states represented there.
We thought that pretty good and
probably as widely represented a ban
quet as one would evejr get to'attend.
The club has rented rooms for its
headquarters ‘ and . lounging rooms,
and’ cigars and cigarettes are always
on hand as well as comfortable ufp
holstfred chairs, We have a meeting
every Sunday afternoon at which
time we have some o f the'good speak
er* who may chance to be going thru
Brest, and at times expect to have
entertainments. * Whatever business
may come up is transacted at this
meeting. I have boeh able to meet
3ome mighty'fine men Ihru this club.
One pf the boys from the house
went to Paris the week efter I wag
there. He PUt up at a hotel and dur
ing the night was robbed. When In
awoke' the next morning he was both
penniless and pantless. , A rather sat
predicament, eh? When going to pet
he had placed his trousers under his
pillow and the robber came thru and
took his pants and all including 500
francs. His trousers were afterwards
found n the bath room where the fel
low had taken ' them to ransack the
pockets. The Y. M. C. A , loaned the
boy money to continue his journey.
Must close now with love to all
from your son
Harry F. Bird.

The way to sell good good* in
this section is to advertise
them in these columns, Try it.

C E D A R V IL L E , O H IO , F R ID A Y ,
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Commencement
Next Week

The Boys Who Come Back Will

Eat M ore H om eM ade Bread
DECORATION D A Y

The twenty-third annual commence
ment and the twenty-fifth "anniver
sary o f the opening o f Cedarville Col
lege will both be observed next week.
OPERA HOUSE*
The largest attendance o f alumni, for
The following letter was received
mer students and. other commence
~ hy Mr, Robert Bird front his son,
ment visitors in the history o f the
Harry, who is stationed at the big
F r i d ^ E v e n in g , M a y 3 0 , 1 9 1 9
institution is expected. A program
Base Hospital a t Brest, France, wherjc
of unusual completeness and attrac
the wounded American soldiers are re
tiveness has been prepared.
eeived before being sent borne,
The Junior-Senior Banquet will be
PROGRAM
It is the American Arpiy camp at
!ield in the R. P. church Saturday
Brest concerning the sanitary condi
evening, May 31, at 6 p. m.
tions o f which so much criticism was
The baccalaureate services will be
written in the newspapers *, few
held in the R. P. church Sabbath even
M usic___
---------------------3. o f V. Band
months ago,- Harry is assigned to
ing, June i, at 7:30 p. ni. The ser
duty in the laboratory connected with
mon will be by the Rev. Wilbert RenInvocation
ft-*.*•.
a. p. ------------- - Rev. J. W, Patton
the Base hospital,
v ’ '
Wick McChesney, A. M. Ph, D., D, D,,
Vocal Music - i f .
Dear Father and Mother:* .
------------- Our “Boys in Kakhi
President of the College.
For some reason o r other the mail
On Monday, June 2,- the final fac
Address and p^Rcation o f Service F lag — —™ D rfW , R. McChesney
has been held up during the past ten
ulty, meeting .of the year will be held.
days. There seems to havobeen veiy
Music ------- - ‘'Columbia the Gem o f the Ocean” ___ —_ S. o f V,’ Band
At 3 p. m. will be given the recital o f
, little mail o f any kind come in: I re
Mrs, W. H- McGeryey's pupils in the
ceived a letter from Mother dated
*
$ - (Chorus to-be sung by audience)
department of voice. This,will be’ in
March 17th and addressed to Fori
Ups College Chapel. .At 8 p.m. in the
Flanders Field—Request, Response and fulfilment—Dorethy Oglesbee
Bouguen, It w a s forwarded to me.
,Opera House will be presented the
I have received two packages o f ~paCamp Fire Talkt, „ —
----- -__,1__________ _______ Our Boys
Senior class play, “As a 'Woman
pera from Father.. The last ones were
Thinketh” ,under the direction of Prof.
1 dated fromMarch 27 or 28 up to Apr.
’
, *" PATRIOTIC TABLEAU
■
A. Margaret Schneder.
"7th. Thpse are the dates as I remem
Tuesday evening at 7p .m. in the
*
lfl
•\
*
ber them; the papers are over at the
Music ----------- -Star Spangled Banner , ____________ s— S, o f V. Band
College Library the Faculty will give
, house so 1 Cannot look up the dates
its annual reception in ' honor,-of the
just now. ,
seniors’ to the students, alumni, and
. Today has surely been'a beautiful
friends o f the institution.
day. It makes one feel so good. I
Wednesday will be the annual Ce
•am in the best o f health and ’feeling
dar Day. The exercises will begin at
like a new feathered “ bird” in the
9:30 a. m. on the. college campus. The.
springtime. I am surely getting" hun
forenoon program.will consist of tb^
W H A T THE FILES SA Y .
g ry for some real good cooking. -So
i COLORED BOYS STEAL TIRES.
Grand March, the March of the. Twen NEW PRESIDENT0,RESIGNS;
,liavy.the old or young rooster fatten*
Y.
M.
C.JL
PLAN
DEAD.
ty-five
Years,
the
crowning
o
f
the
Issue Novemberr 5,1892,*
ed and lots of fruit preserves and
Troy Mayo and Luther Dunn were
The 12 year old child o f Andrew Spirit o f Cedarville College, represen The project to turn Antioch College
’ cake-jgjid Such ready fo r me. W e are
taken
in by the Xenia police Saturday
ted by Miss Margaret Marie Gilkey,
still hearing all kinds o f tales ar to Coin, who lives south < o f town, was the May Pole Dance, and other inter over to the Y . M.C .' A. for a national for the theft o f two auto tires from
When'we will be sent home. The run over by a threshing machine last pretive dances and drills, and the Ce- .school backed by that' organization Fred Dobbins. The boys were toying
latest is that we will . be sent home Monday and freightful y injured. His; day Oration by Mr. S, Morton Cres- has failed to materif ike and the new to sell the tires in that city., Mr, Dob
probably sometime in August.
The right arm was mashed and a number •veil.' The whole community and all president, Dr, Grant Perkins, has re-: bins did not know his tires had been
' camp here is supposed to be closed by of sqhlp wounds inflicted trough Dr. friends o f the college are ''invited to signed after a short itiiy in Yellow. stolen until called by the police to
June 15th; but it only takes five mip- Cunningham states the boy will live. participate in the exercise o f the day Springs.
'
Orove his property. It is stated'that
In talking with J. R. Orr yesterday
■ ntes to change that order.
-It
is
said
that
the |dan* was nothing his name was qh one o f the tires and
and
to
join
in
the
basket
picnic
fo
be
You. have written once or twice a- morning he informs, jis that during ield on the campus 'or in', the gymna more than a protaoribn of certain in .he police located the owner in that
houfc the camp here. I am'not Ideated his entire experience in the lime bus sium. A t 2:36 prfii. there will be a terests and the trusses were lead to way. Judge Smith let the- boys go
ip the camp’^at all. The Laboratory iness he never knew business to be as
believe that the,riatnmal organization with the costs in- the case and return
He i,s running to full iase ball game on the college diamond was behind it. Dr. Perkihs says that
is located down town, and our house good as nowed fyie tires-to the owner.
Detween
Antioch
College
and
the
cotor the Base Laboratory Annex is loT capacity, four cars a week.
no effort ha* been made to raise the.
!ege
nine.
,
A
t
7:30
p.
m.
in
the
col
cated about seven minutes walk from i Charles Stevenson died at the home
41.900,000 endowment' promised and
> U T O RACES SATURDAY.
o f his sister, Mrs.-Albert Hopping, lege chapel the pupils of Miss Flor that there is none in prospect and for
the Laboratory.
ence Russell, Director of Music, will
; „
Brest is rather a dirty- City, but Wednesday.
that reason cannot afford to give anyThe international automobile races
give their, annual recital in piano.
Issue November 12, 1892,
more-df his time to’j; e institution.'
1 have Veen worse, much-worse.* The
will
take place Saturday on the 2 1-2
Oh Thursday the Board o f Trustee*
Jim- Duflield shot himself ' in the
streets are- nearly all paved , so that
*• The moneyed me that Were de- mile oval bricked track at Indianap-r
will
mqet^t
9:05
a,
m.
A
t
6
prim
the
__ there is hot much mud around. To hand Monday while fooling with a repended ;upon to su1,.
olis, Saturday. There are a number!
alumni.banquet Will -be„ held -in'the
v o l v e r , ; . , u ,-** *--*■
this fund could not?
■^S^flfc up f -might say that BreVt -isV
o f foreign drivers entered and the
Already there is talk as to who will Carnegie Library."
W. Weaver o f the Cleveland Y. M. C, races will draw a great crowd. It has"
typical French city.' I was talking to
The commencement exercises prop
De our next postmaster.' Among the
A. placed the proposition .before the been two years- since there was a race
1. some fellows this evening from the
er will be held in <the Opera House
trustee* and a number o f, the' board there owing to the war.'
,
. 33rd division, They are just back number we hear the followin ,names
mentioned; James A. McMillan, J. E. Friday, June 6, at 9:30 a, m. The ad resigned to give their seats to the
froni Germany on their way home,
Townsley;* Luther Townsley, Will Me dress o f the day .will be by the Rev.' new management.
1 They say that Brest is an awful hole,
WAS HELD BLAMLESS.
Hough Houston, D. D., Pastor of the
Millan and Dick Alexander.
At. first Yellow Springs people were
and that they would rather do six
Central
Methodist
Episcopal
church
Dr, Cunningham and W. L. Mar
inclined to place considerable faith in
l
months duty in Coblenz, Germany or
Thomas Andrew was held blamless
shall left Tuesday to join the hunters o f Springfield, Ohio. Music will be by the building up of the school, by the
almost any otter German city than
the Fairbanks Orchestra.' The annual Y. M. C. A, but as the days passed for the death o f Neal Shaw, Who was
at West Branch, Mich*
■ one month here.
The Republicans never did suffer business meeting of- tbe alumni as maiiy were convinced that it was a struck by the Andrew auto some days
, .
Where the real complaint was cen*
such a defeat,' Illinois and Ohio going sociation will be held in the College promotion scheme only. Raising a ago in Xenia, death taking place a
tered was about the various camps,
Democratic, the first time in history Chapelat 2 p. m., and the exercises o f million dollars now by ‘the Y. M, C. A. few hours afterwards. Coroner R. L.
mainly Pontanezen.
I Was located
in a presidential year. We are sorry the week will be brought tq a close by wou{d be quite a task in view o f the Haines has rendered his verdict ih
out .there in January and that was
to say that althdugh Whitelaw Reid a ball game on the campus at 3:36 p, fact that the organization does not favor o f Mr. Andrew, who used all
when I took sick. I had & severe cold
was well and favorably known, yet his m. between Cedarville College and stand in public favor .as it did before the precaution possible to avoid the
. when I arrived there, and the condiaccident.
‘
■,
unpopularity brought defeat for the Wilmington College.'
the war, regardless o f the good work
tions being such, as they were probab
The following are candidates fo r accomplished in tbis eountry—in the
ticket. In Cedarville the election was
ly. furthered my sickness, but at that
negroes," diplomas and certificates; years past.
TRAINS CHANGE TIME.
very -qniet, -morevoters staying ~
time the camp wasdn pretty bad con
For the degree o f Master o f Arts:
home than ever before,
dition. Now the cam p looks like-a
Andrew Roger Collins, Helen Cres- RAILROAD COMPANY RELIEVED
Issue November 19, 1892.
•There was a change in some of the
little city and is as clean as can*be.
John Harbison has moved his fami- well, Margaret Louisa Finney, Mar
trains
Sabbath. Those effecting this
O f course when itraina f o r three of
ily to Lima where he own* extensive garet Marie Gilkey, and Allen Bird
Coroner R. L. Haines has rendered place were the evening train west at
; fou r days-steady why naturally the
Turnbull, all o f Cedarville, O., and his verdict over the death oFWilliam 6:30, which « 10 minutes later , and
roads become very muddy and had, hut lime interests.
Jack Stretcher, who has been living Margaret Ellen Elder, Darlington, Pa. Schauder, sr., Dayton soap manufac the morning train east at 8:56, or 36
now they have nice board walks'all
Olive Eunice Finney, Yellow Eprifigs, turer, who was'killed at the W. Mar minutes Booner than the old-schedule.
over the camp. It seems to me that near Big Spring Mills, left fo r parts
Ohio; John Harvey Rickenbach, For ket street crossing on May* 11, in
it is in as good condition as any camp unknown last Monday and left be
est, Ohio; and Freda Frances Trum Xenia. The Coroner held that the WHY WORRY ABOUT THE COST?
hind
his
many
Creditors
who
mourn
could be in this climate and country.
hi* departure. The wife is left_desti- bull, Belle Center, Ohio.
railroad company was not to blame
But that is n o tify in g what it was be
For the diplomas o f graduation from in as much as it had complied with
W e notice that Georgia peaches are
tute with eight small children: *
fore Christmas.
Judge “Shearer was elected as Cir the theological seminary of the Re the law as to signals. The crossing now on Sale in the city markets at $5
The Great Northern
steamship
cuit Judge by a majority o f 25; the formed Presbyterian Church: James is on o f the worst in the country and a bushel. Then there la the Southern
came In the other day on a record
Lyons Chesnut, A . B.,- Cedarville, 0., at the present time there is no pro watermelon
at $2.50 each which
usual
Republican majority si 2500.
trip and was ip dock- for only seven
Charley, the oldest son of Mr. and and Robert Nichol Coleman, Jr., Phil tection to traffic from the west who makes one wonder if the dollar is even
hours. It was scheduled to he in dock
Mrs. James Barr, had his right ankle adelphia, Pa.
have no- view o f the railroad until on worth a quarter.
here only four hours, but was delayed
For the diploma o f graduation in the track owing to factory buildings
dislocated Monday.
They expect to make the trip back
piano from the department o f music: on each Side of the street.
COLORED.FOLKS BAPTISE,
Issue November 26, 1892,
in about four* and one half days.
Greene County Democrats will cele Mary Lucile Johnson, Cedarville, O.
Some travelling!
The local Baptist congregation, col
For the state high school provision
brate their victory Tuesday night by
M. E. CHURCH GOES OVER.
According to the reports in the paored,
held’ a baptismal service Sab.
al
certificate*.
Helen
Creswell,
Marga
<
per* there was about a* much excite* a gala time in Xenia.
Ed, the seventeen-year-old son, o f ret E. Elder, Olive E. Finney, Mar
ReV. J. W. Patton, bf the. M. E. bath at the creek East o f town when
meat in New York on May 1st as
Mr. Daniel Dean, who has been at guerite M. Gilkey, J. II. Rickenbach, church informs us that his congrega seven new members were given “ the
there was here. On account of the
The day being
tion has gone over the top in the cen three times under”.
tending school In Columbus, came and Freda* F. Trumbull,
Socialists all American soldiers were
home to spend Thanksgiving and last
tenary movement. This, congregation Ideal a large crowd gathered along
restricted to their quarters on that
CHURCH SERVICES.
had a quota o f $10,060 to be raised in tbe, hanks to witness the service.
night about twenty-five o f his fo r
'
day; that is. they were allowed no lil£
five years. A t first it was thought
mer schoolmates called ort him and
erty on the streets. W e were also te
R. P . Church, Main street.
an impossible task to raise this a- LIBRARY CLOSED ALL WEEK.
gave-him a pleasant surprise.
Stricted the day before and the day
No Teachers' meeting this Satur amount but a survey was taken of the
J. K, Orr has purchased six head o f
Patrons o f the library will take
afterward, t suppose because they
day night.
congregation- tmd plans made fo r the
Polled
Jersey cattle.' There are only,
thought the excitement might begin
notice that the lihrai*y will be closed
Sabbath School at 10 A. M.
campaign with the result that the
three" herds o f this strain in the U. S,
f early and last over. I do not know
Preaching by Mr. Paul Duncan at quota was over subscribed, The year, all next week owing to college com
mencement. Several of the events
what went on down town other than
11 A. M,
ly quota will he $2,012.
THE GAS SITUATION..
in -connection With commencement
the gates o f the city were closed that
Baccalaureate sermon hy President
Will take place in the library.
day and all o f the stores closed, All
McChesney to the Graduating class o f
OLD JOHN’S BURIAL.
I saw Was a short parade and 'some
Last Monday the Supreme Court Cedarville College at 7;30aP» M.
C H A R G IN G BATTERIES.
meii making a lot of noise. The. big granted, permission for* Ohio and
No prayer-meeting this week.
A club o f Cincinnatians, who have
theatre burned down the next day
Pennsylvania Id begin original pro
p camp along »the Miami rivet gave
think perhaps t sent you a post card ceedings against the state o f West
WRIGHT FIELD REMAINS.
. Old John Barleycorn a watery grave
I have installed an electrical de
picture o f this theatre, They do not Virginia to test tfie law recently pas
last Saturday hight amid oratory and vice fo r charging automobile batter
have very much of a fire-fighting ap sed restricting the piping o f gas from
The government has decided to re song, ®A quart o f good red iiquor was ies, a very much needed thing among
paratus here. . Cedarville could put its borders.
tain the Wright aviation field at Fair- placed in a casket and floated down the many automobile owners o f this
it all-over them with their^ old hand Thousands o f gas consumers in Ohio field and the immense tract belonging the river, the casket having been tak* section. Batteries can be charged to
engine, fo r all they have is a .hose especially this Section, will be hit to the Dayton Conservancy District en to the river in an auto hearse, with give good satisfaction.
cart and a few ladders. The .hose is hard If the state doe* not win its con has been released to the government the funeral cartage following close
R, A . Murdock.
. about half the size j?f ours. The city tention that gas is a natural product, for a term o f years. The field will be behind,
*
ha* water Works but the pressure it same as coal, oil and minerals and if used for experimental purposes,
TO WHOM I ? .CONCERNS.
one can be restricted so can the other,
* not very strong.
FARMERS 1
The case is returnable October 6th
I attended the second banquet o f
.VISIT CHICKEN ROOST.
Notice is hereby given that persons
the Masonic Club o f Brest last Sat and gas consumers will watch the
Your attention is called to Lofig
who
grazte stock along the public
Chickeft thieves paid a visit to the jumeau, the dark gray, ton weight,
today night. There is to be another proceedings with considerable inter
Alex, Kyle hencry some time Satur Percheron Stallion, a proven breeder highway or herd same in the same
.
one this Saturday night but 1 am go est.
day night and lifted about a dozen of of high class horses. Will make the manner are subject to a penalty, un
ing to lay off this one, for once a week
his choicest fowls.
NOTICE TO STOCK! OWNERS.
is too many fo r me. They do not
season* at the Fatm on Wilmington der the law. Numerous complaints
i,
.... J ,
cost very much but just enough that
Road at edge of corporation.
Spec, have reached the board and it be
John .onnson and sister, Mrs. Rob ial care to prevent accidents but will comes necessary to seek the enforce
»
1 want to save the $1.25 until my
Persons that have stock running at ert Townsley, drove to Newark, Sab not be responsible should any occur. ment o f the law.
Person* will then
leave conies thru* We have to have
such things to keep up the spirit Of large on the streets and alleys o f the bath, to visit with Mr. and Mrs, Will Fee fifteen, dollars for satisfactory keep their stock up or take the conse
quence.
Mr, Huntington has colt*
the boy* and keep us from getting village are liable and will be so held. Hiintington.
«
Cedarville Township Trustees,
been in a critical condition for sever
home sick. This Masonic Club ha* No other warning will be given.
Andrew Winter
Harvey Myers, Marshal, al week*. ■. *■■. .
Andrew Jaidbon, Ct**k.
made conditions much mor* pleasant
John Stewart In charge* Rhone «*l%t

v

They haveiDcen used to living and
working in the open and tu&siitlng on
•tuple foods that "*trck to tlie ri$*#.*r
. They’ enjoy the "mck-naekfM that "
■mother makes but belt of all is her
home made bread. That is what
they have been looking forward to.
Don't disappoint them , Chief A
■■ sack of ■

William Tell and
Goldenfleee5li|uif
From your grocer today.
Its the
flour that housewives everywhere have
learned to depend upon fori thrir
bread baking and their cake, and '
,
pastry as well.
Made from the best wheat that Ohio grows.*

.

FOR SALE B Y A L L GOOD GROCERS

Don’t Be Skeptical
Seeing is
Our X -R A Y photographs, stiow you. the trouble at tho roots
.teeth, which eliminate-, the oid-style guess work.

A N C H O R SU C TIO N P L A T E S

of. yom

.

No Waiting.

A C h a ir

- Como "

Alwayj Ready

In At *

• f o r Q u ic k

. ' to' , '

■ O n ce,

Troatmoijti -

'to'V '

W ith N atural Color
P rices W ithin R each o f A ll

‘

■

’

Do you know, that rheumatism and neuralgia often start from in
ternal jaw trouble?-.
’
.

Homo - Phone
469
Open All.
■
■D*y and'
Evenings'
ial

Belt

,-:;'Rhbhiri
909

DENTIST
-'
. . ,

: ■

v-*!yeuina*;'

Lady Attendant. Vm
25»/a SOUTH LIMESTONE^SYREET'
Dial Building, -.Over Wool worth’* 5 and 10c Store

Springfield, Ohio.

f

D on't'buy another make just be
cause it may be a little cheaper.
Gn account of its electrically driven
brush the H oover knows no com 
petition*
Priced same as before the war

$ 4 7 5 0 , $57.50 and
$85.00
f

a

.

m'..

„ «

'J

\

.

W e have models in stock to use
with the Delco System.

Galloway ACherry
Xenia,

Ohio
, - M

M IW iMip

m m m

The Cedarville Herald

PEACE IN SIGHT!
9JOOSS GOING UP * t wary plow bat Schudd’u, .So buy Now. —We
fe&v* tbe g*od* awl are giving our customers the advantage of our big
* « $ !*

*

SUGAR
;

NO SCARCITY OF SUGAR HERB
Buy all you want at these prices

I t pounds in bulk ea*u> sugar fo r.—. . .
—
— —- 97c
25 pounds Domino Brand cane sugar La. muslin sack fo r -------- —52.45
CUBAN EASY SOAP per bar —

— - . . - r- 5 c

D ried Fruits

»

Prunes, Santa Clara, per pound» ——-

•’**'''* ^ X“?Cf

!hs»^bes, per pound,

— .....—

Apricots ,per pound —

17c

------- ------------- —---------------------- ...1 3 c

Rastas, bulk, seeded, Sultans, l b . ------- ,------- (_18c
Seeded Basina in packages, per package
*»

------------ — --------12 l-2c
<#■ ■ ■
. ■■ ■ ■

CbFFEE
STEEL CUT RIO, per pound--------- ------------ — —^ -------— — - 2®c
SANTOS, Best Grade, Steel Cut,, per pound -----------------— ------- 28c
AFRICAN JAVA BLEND, per pound--------- 1
- - - -----------------3l<=
BUY AS MUCH AS YOU TIKE, PLENTY HERE.

4

. Canned G oods
[ BEST GRADE SALMON, Large 2 lb. cah f o r ---------—
ONION SETS, best sets grown, per q u a rt----------------CORN—Best grade Ohio or 'Maryland, per can ---------[ TOMATOES—Best quality, per c a n ,------------------------ SPINACH—BeBt quality, per can ----------------------—
- STRING BEANS—Bes£ quality, per can —---------------

___ ______ 18c
______ — 8c

12 l«2c
____
IOC
14c
___ _____ 14c

CHICKEN SCRATCH FEED, per pound 5c, per 100 pounds,------?4.25

f LOO BROOM, 4 SEWED, FOR -

v

____________68c

Bring Them In------ We Pay the Highest Market Brice fo r EGGE and
. POULTRY.

M

Schmidt & Co.
Xenia,

S. Detroit tS.,

Ohio.

I
THE UNIVERSAL CAR.
The Ford Model T One* Ton Truck
is, really the necessity o f farmer, manu
facturer, contractor and merchant. It
has all the strong features o f th e Ford
car made bigger and stronger.
I t has*
the powerful worm drive, extra large
emergency brakes acting on both rear
wheels and controlled by hand lever,
foot cirqle, and has been most thoroughly
tested. W e know it is absolutely de
pendable. W e advise, giving yqur /order
without delay that you m ay be sup
plied as soon as possible. The demand
is large and first to order first to receive
delivery.
Leave your order today.
Truck Chassis $560 f. o. h, Detroit,
-•

I

, . ,

R. A . M urdock
Cedarville, '

-

-

Ohio

Modem Farmer, Attention
It. M. Owen, the builder o f the famous Owen’ s
Magnetic A uto—-has a lighting plant F O E Y O U ,
SOM ETHING D IF F E R E N T .
*

•.

Automatic
System ■*
l

Y ou don’ t H A V E to watch it, it completely
hafadles itself, and N O T IFIE S Y O U IM M EDI
A T E L Y if. anything goes wrong.
*
°
M uch greater light aud power capacity*
Same range o f price as others, And much more
simple.
*
1 A t very small cost, you dan connect you r
water system. D E O P IN A N D SEE I T W O R K .

Baldner-Fletcher Co,
*

n

S'

42East Main St,, Xenia, Ohio.

*

EDITOR

m w»

*4 ft^ t

! litfiiiiiiiiiiiitfEtiifiitiMiimiiiiiitiiitminiiifiiirt A

LlqAa tp Be Remembered,
The sight of a battlefield after the,
fight Is enough to inspire princes with!
n love of peace and a horror of war.—1
Napoleon I,

Senior Cl«» play* June %m *.
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It is not necessary for you
to pay cash for your fuisjaiture.v Take advantage of
Adair's Convenient Paym ent
Plan.
•

•-as
*E

,■

M
t

The Business of Home Making
is ope of the most important
thing in life

Tapestry Brussels Rugs
*

-a *

Big Reduction

W e are told every day that our prices are the
most reasonable in this vicinity, bu t come,
look, compare and judge for \ourself. Gur
goods and prices will talk for themselves
Adair’s store has a long list o f satisfied custom
ers, because our business has been built upon
the one idea o f selling only good furniture,
guaranteeing that it is good and that it w ilt
give satisfaction, and living up to our guaran- .
tees.
r
"»*
'
W e are helpingthousands to furnish beautiful
comfortable hoiftes. May we help you.

Best Grade Seamless Brussels
Rugs in Allover pnd Floral
Patterns. Have, been selling
at $39.00, special
9 x 1 2 . . . . / . .........

\

$32.75

An Inspection of Our Beautiful Bedroom Furniture
W ill Quickly Decide Your Choice
An inexpensivoQuaftered
Oak BOd R oom Suite.
Dresser with large plate
mirror, chiffonier and bed
.made o f quartered oak,
splendid construction, of
fered at the very reasona
ble price(for three pieces)
of
■■■■;.■ ;/./;

3#

$87.50

. The Decoration Day exercises will
be carried out as announced, last week,
with the edcoration of graevs in the
-morning/and - the speaking--inrtha
evening. Attention is called to the
request o f the committee that every
one join the procession to the . North
cemetery.

A s a Time Saver
It's a W onder

This 4 5 Lb; Cotton Mattress
•w

$ 1 3 .7 5

Helpful Charlie.
Little 4-year^oltl Charlie was miss
Ing one day. His mother going In
search of him finally found him In
the library sprinkling a valuable book
that was on the table, “ Why, my boy,
,what are you doing spoiling that nice
book of dad’s?” “I was just wetting It
for him because he satd It was too
awfully dry," he replied.

Made o f clean san
itary cotton with
good art
tick in
roll edge.

( f u e l , s a v i n g ] O n e o f A d a i r ’s

Ain't It 8o7 „
“Spealrin* o f musical Instruments,1
remarked the facetious feller, "there's
no music as purty to the cars of a
business man as bearin’ ‘Taps’ played
on his cash register.”—-Indianapolis
Star.

Ranges
will
pay for Itself
in the fuel it
saves*. %
* W e carry

ggeS-SEBBHflt,
^ h l^ a t n e l A u t o F in is h e s

"smooth
s

a
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|
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W ill do a large size washing
in less than an houiv-v Every
particle o f dirt is removed
from the clothes, leaving, them
clean and white.
W e are
sole agents.

I

SAME AS CASH IF PAID IN 60 DAYS ON AMOUNTS OF $10 OR OVER

s

20-24 North Detroit St.

Copper Clad M aleable Ranges, Quick M eal
Ranges, Estate Ranges, M odel Ranges*

XENIA, OHIO

Furniture,
Stoves,

Carpets,
Victrolas

........................................................................................................................................ .

V ISIT YOUR’ N EA R EST
CHI-NAMEL STO R E
The' accommodating dealer will prove
how simple the job and demonstrate the
Other Chi-Namel finishes for other part*
of the car—tops, radiators, Woodwork
and bright metal parts.
THK OHlOVAftNISH CO.. OUCVtUND.O.

sm fayAs

I&faftM**

XX
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Put your car in Condition yourself—It’S
easy. A dUirtofChi-Namd Auto Color
Finish will do a Urge car. You need nor
•kill to produce a satiny-smooth Surface
because the Chinese Oil in Chi-Namel is
seif-leveling, all brush marks disappear
ing before it "nets," One coat is usually
enough—and it is heat proof, water
proof, weather proof, nor affected by
dust of hard travel.

.s
S

Y ou should choose your.furniture as you
would a friend, and select with care furniture
with the quality and beauty that will make
it a pleasant companion through many years.
Y op can choose such furniture from Adair’s
floors and you will find it very reasonably
priced, too.

'made made quite a , fortune within
ihepast few years. He has been in
teresting his friends and relatives
in the preposition. Mr. Dixon is a
live wire and is bound to succeeds

LEGAL NOTICE.
Common Pleas Court Greene County,
Ohio.
. *
Charles Ella Cowan, Plaintiff
VS.
^
Albert Cowan, Defendant.
Albert Cowan, piped o f residence
unknown will take notice that Charles
Ella Cowan has filed suit for divorce
agaiiist him in said court, her petition
charging wilful absence for mere than
three years and that the same will be
for hearing at the court house in
Xenia, Ohio, on July 7,1919 at 10 A.
M. 6r as soon thereafter as the same
can Be reached by which time defend
ant must answer or demurr to said
petition or judgment may he taken
against him.
Signed Charles Ella Cowan,

I R / S

s

Dr. H. P, Skyles, wife, son and’
laughter o f Chicago, visited this
week at the- home of Miss Jennie,
Well everything is looking better Bratton.' Miss Mary Bratton o f
for the good o f the country. Nick- Chicago, who haB been spending sev
Longworth o f Oincinnati, whose ear eral days with her sister, accompan
s always-to the ground on political ied Dr. Skyles and family back to
matters, comes out for suffrage for Chicago, the party touring • by auto.
women and that, congress will not llissMary Bratton has been connected
meddle in the wind and light ’beer with Dr. Skiles hospital for a number
controversy, which will not add any-, years.
.king to Nick's popularity in Cincinmti.
Postmaster W. A. Turnbull and
wife, Mrs. J. H. Wolford, Miis Bernice
The fellow that' is. visiting in. this Wolford and Ralph Wolford, were in
section, we don’t know his name or Washington C. H., Tuesday; the town
who pays'his salary, ordering people having a great celebratin for the .re
o cut barberry bushes as they dam turned soldiers.
age the wheat, has to make a livjmg
and we suppose in keeping his pre- ’ There will be no R. F. D. delivery
ent job he is doing a favor .by pro Friday owing to Decoration day..
viding, a place for some other fellow
One o f the biggest factory deals in
hat needs work. ,
;his section "was* made Wednesday in
We have been reading reports of Springfield when the Robbins &Myers
how .neighboring town M. E. congre Co. purchased the plant of the, James
gations have “ gone over the top” in Lcffel Co, Thenew owners will en
he Centenary movement but Gedar- .arge their factory and emjloy 2,000
/ille like, our own congregation went additional men. The Leffel Co. will
over with ease. ■ It - does seem that take over another site.
;he impossible has not hit this com
The Memorial sermon was delivermunity yet.
3d last Sabbath - evening by Rev.
The past congress while it made Proudfit in the opera house. It was
nany blunders it blundered on one i scholarly sermon touching on the
thing, government operation o f cei* events o f the past. Music was furin
otititles, that has bedn pleasing to the ished by a choir.

There are two classes o f people
that have never been paid enough for
their services, the preachers and the
school teachers. Thousands o f men
have given their lives for the cause of
the “ Grown" and latd down their work
to exist o ff o f a small stipulation
set by some church board that only
had limited funds, More money for
the ministers and a little less for over
head expenses of the missions, would
probably cause the minister's effort
to be more appreciated. In years pas.
the school teacher was npt regarded
much more than* common labor, so
much so that people in the country
districts did not care to give board. A
lot o f our ills of today are due to the
fact that low salaries for the prOchers
and teachers has driven men and wo
men into other lines, and the public
is’ suffering from it now.

A

£

The mayor o f Greater Baltimore is
Rev. Robert Galbreath o f Union,
•to be a Republican. The Republican^ N- Y., has been spending a few days
have been able to elect only three' with his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Gal
mayors, in that city since the civil war breath. Rev. Galbreath has been a
delegate to the Presbyterian General
We all wonder over the terrible ex Assembly at St. LoUis and stopped
perience of the soldier, hoys in the for a short visit on his Tcturn home.
trenches when gas shell were falling
Mr. Jaaraes Edgeworth and wife
about. But who ever thought that the
.Germans would take up an jd e a ori o f Denver, Col., spent Sabbath with
Miss Jennie Bratton, Mr. Edgeworth
ginated by a pole cat?
is engaged in the. railroad business
A man does not have to be a Rep and came East to attend a convention
ublican or a Democrat to be in poli in Columbus.
tics or know something about it. If
President P. D. Dixon, of the Dixon
you want' to see real politics mix up Oil Co., Fort Wort, Texas, is here a
in. a church fight or take the trouble
few days, visiting among old friends.
to see how the higher-ups keep- corp
Mr, Dixon is one of the youngest oil
trol of affairs.
operators in the country- and has
Saturday night ended the wet spell;
in Ohio and a wet day it was for Old
Johri. There will be no occasion from
no on for the Saturday night, as well
as the mid-day excursions, during
the summer to some neighboring life
saving station.
-

D

THE LEADING-HOME FURNISHER FOR OVER T HIRTY YEAR S

J. E, Turnbull is beautifying his
Entered at the Post-Office, Cedar- residence by the addition o f a modem
vilie, 0,. October 8jy, 1887, as second porch.
class matter.
T. B. Andrew and wife, J. H. An
drew and wife; Mrs. W. R. Stevenson,
and P. H. Creswell drove through to
MAY SO, 1919
Huntington, W . Va., last week to vis
it Miss Vera Andrew. The party re
The “can't be done spirit" has been turned Monday evening,
laid aside as a result o f tjhe war.
Kelble lias the largest line o f over
It will he less trouble from now on alls, work shirts, etc., in Xenia.» See
issue.
for men to remain on the water his ad inwthis
wagon.
Mrs. A, E. Huey, who has been vis
iting relatives in Illinois, has return
A slim chance in early life has made ed home.
many a successful business man- o f
today,
Mrs. J, G. McCorkell, who has been
spending several weeks with her sis
A Ben Franklin saying wsb: “ He ter, Mrs. W . R. Graham, o f Newport
that waits upon fortune is never sure News, Va., returned last Friday.
of a dinner/'
Rev, J. W, Patton is spending a few
Now a state official .is trying to days with his parents in Marietta. O.
figure out that it will be necessary to On account o f his absence there Will
pay the 51,000 tax to sell soft drinks, be no preaching services Sabbath
morning.

opponents o f government ownership
of the railroads,etc. The management
of the railroads last year cost the gov
amment 235 million dollars and the
service was wrecked so that govern
ment ownership is a dead letter for
many years to come; While the ad
ministration has been favorable to
such control it has killed the very
principle it has advocated.
*

"124^-inch“ w h e e 1 b a s e , ^ e t t u r a s i i r ' a r - 4 6 ^
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’ Karlh Bull,

Be*

work pants, shirts, etc.
you,

GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X
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Down fio the Prices!
_____ a

Y O U W IL L H A V E N O M O R E K IC K S
H IG H P R IC E S N O W

ABOUT

LOCAL AND, PERSONAL
Fred McMillan o f DesMoinea, Iowa,
visited here a few days last week.
Remembcrt the date o f the
Class play.

Senior

Ernest Post has taken a position
with a large baking firm in Columbus,

Be*|makesOverall. n e w . . , , ............................., . $ 1 . 6 5 and $175
Betfcmake*Work Shirt* n o w , . , ........ ................ ...,7 5 c a n d 9 8 c
Beit solid Work Shoes..................... ............ .$2.49, $2.98, $3,49, $3.98
Set our new low price* on *11 men’* fine clothing, suits and »
trouser*, hats, cap*, furnishing goods, and don’t miss, our SHOE de
partment, M en s, boys’ , ladies’ misses and children's shoes, Oxfords
and slippers at new low prices.
«

Dr. Scholls, Foot Specialist, Will be
at opr store Saturday, May 31.
Rome Clothing Co.
GOODRICH TIRES AND TUBES—
R. BIRD & SONS CO.
■ Dr, E. C, Oglesbee is -having his
residence remodeled, Frank Hamm
having the contract.

U o n ’ t k ic k a n y lo n g e r a b o u t h ig h p r ic e s ,
W e h a v e t h e n e w lo w p r ic e s . >

Miss Ruth Ramsey is home from
Owensvillej her school having closed
for the year;

A . Kelble’s
t—
\
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ortant

New and Exclusive Styles I
in W om en’s Pumps and* j
O xfords with high o f
M ilitary
heelsv
*
^
*
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$ 3 :0 0 , $ 3 .5 0 , $ 4 .5 0 , $ 5 .0 0 , $ 6 .0 0
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Mr. and Mrs, Herbert- Tanner and
children of Plymouth, Ind., are visit
ing Miss Margaret Alexander.

■

Wm. Marshall will from now on
look after his poultry, fur and melon
business by the aid of a Ford touring
car*

pn tracK. so o n
Get your order in for

SEED SWEET CORN—
KENTUCKY WONDER BEANS
BUSH LIMA BILANS IN BULK
R. Bird & Sons Co.

canning

Sugar now. , Priced right.

dair’s
will
itself
uel it

Call

P hone

D IS T I N C T I V E

FOR M E N
New shapes—-new straws— new weaves— all of the stand
ard Sennits, Split Braids, Mackinaws, Leghorns, Bangkoks and Panamas.
4
/

Prices: $3, $4, $5, $6, $7, $8 and up

Mrs, E. C, Oglesbee went to Ansonia, 0,, Monday to. attend commen
cement which took ’ place Tuesday
evening. *

217.

W . B : Andefson is said to be house
hunting these days. Mr. Anderson ex
pects to turn the farm over to his son,
Muck, who will he discharged from
the army s&on. No decision has been
made where Mr. Anderson will locate
but, we hope that he may become a
citizen o f this place.

W . W . TR O U TE
. G rocery C o.

rry

»

A car of the celebrated Yellow Jacket Egg for cook stove
use now unloaded.

—W e now have- the. -agency _of the
Western Creamery Co., and .w ill pay
you the best -market -price -fo r your
cream.
M, C, Nagley

SUGAR
0

'

WINDOW SCREENS—
—Wire Screening for doors and win
dows. at
R, Bird & Sons Co.

C A R OF

-

.

play—“ As a Woman

—Keep your piano in .shape by hav
ing it thoroughly cleaned, tuned and
regulated.
Call Knox Hutchinson,
Phone 2on 1(50.
Miss Grace Cultice o f the Chicago
Tribune staff is here on a vacation
and visiting at the home o f her father
Wm. Cultice. •

BbiSa

*'ss.

,

Does your feet hurt? If so see Dr.
Scholls, Foot Specialist at ou r' store.
May 31. ■
Homd*CIothing Co.

X E N IA , OHIO

ress

•

For Sale:- Bed springs, cot and pad
2 small rockers, 4 new window shades
dark green, at the Harper house.

5

£•

RUGS— Fine line of room size Rugs
in Axmiister, Brussels and Velvets.
Also all sizes o f Crex Grass R ugs..
R. BIRD & SONS CO.

COAL

H*

,

Mrs. W. L,' Marshall, Miss Mary
and -Alfred. Marshall o f. Columbus,
have been guests of relatives here
several days this week.

’s Shoe Store

S
’S "
- ' S:
j§
H

Miss Mable Dock of this place was
one .of the graduate nurses from the
City Hospital in Springfield, Tuesday
evening. . .

Place your orders, g e t "
~
-

—Chickens, Ducks, Geese— I will pay
the highest price for them. -Call
phone 3-164
Wm. Marshall.

1

§
§ i

Coming in by the car load regularly.
it off the car, save money.

Mrs. B. H. Little and son, Kenneth,
visited at South Solon from Friday
until Monday. .

very reasonable prices.

5

•.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Iliff were athome Saturday evening to a company
of friends for six o ’clock dinner.

Senior Class
Thinketh”.

C hildren’ s barefoot Sandals and play Oxfords at

'■ §

rnitUre

.

WALL PAPER—
R. BIRD & SONS CO.

. The Y, M, and Y. W, C. A . enter
tainment last Friday at the opera
house was highly appreciated and
was a financial success.

Comfort O x
fords at
" ',

Quartered
om Suite:
rge plate
er and bed
ered oak,
uction, ofreasonsee pieces)

■

A A A to E
$ 4 .5 0 to $7*50

k beautiful

20 acres of mixed hay
Anna Miller Townsley

1

.

For Sale—
in the field,

2s

Corn and Barley
Middlings and Bran

, Mr., and Mrs. I. T. Yoder o f West
Liberty'were guests o f their son, Milton Yoder and family, over Sabbath, ,

1

aire as you
e furniture
will m ake
any years*
>m Adair’s
reasonably

A pure grain and tankage product high in protein and fat.
The pigs like, it and make wonderful growth. Ask the fellows
who have fed it. There will be a car on our track in a few
days, phone your orders.

For Sale— Tomato and Cabbage
plants,
Mrs. John Gillaugh.

B IG STO R E , 1*7-19 W est M ein S t.,
X E N IA ,
.
.
O H IO

. .•
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BICORN

For Sale:—Three good fresh Short
horn cows,
Mrs. R, J. Fowlerl

Bwt make* Work- Pant*........................... .................... ,$1.98 and $2.25

mg

Hog Feed

A

A N T ISE P T IC

ic k M eal
axigea*

*

C. A. W E A V E R
*

Main Street,

Opposite Court House

Xeniaf Ohio

Fo r c u t s , b u r n s , b r u ises

Com m encem ent P r e s e n ts
VER

..

C arpets,

'ictrola*
I #

.................

......................................I 1'

....
state

Fountain Pens
Books, Popular Copyrights _
Poems with Fancy Binding
Stationery
*

iinm inniiu
___________________________________________________________________________ - —

*

—
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*
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G ive them a good Tennis Racket

XX
Boaring Book Store
6 South Detroit St.
ifm m »

Xenia, Ohio

t e t e

anyone about fo r eVbry one knows he
■
la the heat to be Found and sure and
keen as ever. Will make the season
Lord Nelson, gray Fercheron Reg at $17*60,
,
<
istered in P. S. o f ’A ,, owned by CedarExamined Correctly
All colts by the above horses in
ville Horse Company, is a ddrk gray,
sured till straight and right, ' Every
good
Style,
is
4
years
old,
will
weigh
Gla&ses Fitted,
1900. All lovers o f the Percheton effort and precaution will be taken to
—CONGOLEUM RUGS—' 8x10 and
AT MODERATE PRICES
horse should look this fellow up and avoid accidents but Will not be respon
Does Not Burn, Smalt Nor Blister, 9 x 12 sizes in stock. Also a full line
give him a trial. Will make the sea sible' should any occur.
of LINOLEUM and Congolenm In
The above horses will make the sea
son at £20,
rolls in 2 and 4 yeards wide and we
son a t my barn 1-2 mile south o f CedEpi
ii
a
big
dark
brown
Imported
In .hwtt, etc,,. *I*<* wh*n my chil
lay it for you.
dren ent er brutte thrmnelTM, it
Belgian, will weigh over a ton, has arville on Wilmington road,
R. Bird It Sons Co.
Optical Department
M ttie bert Mmedjr te ^alckly hMl
the wounds."
good action, like a road horse and is Phone 2 on 102.
Open
Evenings
by
Appointment
HARRY TOWNSLEY.
as sure and good breeder a s stands
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR
We have secured a Foot Specialist
in any barn* He is airing the kind
HOUSE-TONE-E-AH LINIMENT
to demonstrate Arches at ou£ store,
every buyer is looking for. W ill make —Beet developing and printing done,
good von MvnnvrttiNfo a good Saturday, May, 81.
mjiimbot m ovh b nn good for
Clarke Nagley, Leave films at N i«Home Clothing J3o.
Bine* Albert, Imp., Belgian, dark the season a t $17.60.
4 .0 * . norl't.R,'. Mm
Ity*i grocery,;
,; i sorrel, is ona we do not need to tell
Awtieneiiiftg-«4NMM» tNMuMftAbt***
Fmf Snld h f £L JW*
— NOTICE— 1 om in the poultry tarn*
Medal Flew hy -the -barr.l get dst*#, CaU C *terriU *P h*as21.2
For side:* favemd stand* o f bee*.
a tN ftile y ^
‘ f
v
^
mi M L
C ^ W ltiO N ,
ijM ] A * B* R k b w f d f , D r u g g b U intsrn Cott
f,
_
******. ^
Wanted:- Full or part time agents
to sell our Income Protection Policies
All wage-eamerg Will be interested.
Exclusive territory.
Direct home
office contracts. Write National Cas
ualty Co., Detroit, Mich.

BREEDERS NOTICE.
■ » »■

EYES

TIFFANY’S

i
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*■ *

*
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*A8 A WOMAN THINKBrn."
■ dH :

G A R
W e Have Plenty
Franklin Cane Granulated (M l 7 5
Per hundred lbs. . . . . V / m w
B U Y N O W BEFORE IT BE
COMES SCARCE
“ Standard” Granulated
£Q AC
Sugar . .
hundred lb s .y V .U O
■

■"

' .

’

’

■

.•

O ld Potatoes in good con 
dition 45c pk.

Bird & Sons Go.

A New One FREE

This la tha title o f this year* Senior
Class Play o f Gedarville Collogue. The
B u y a Delight Gas Mantle
play was very carefully soleefced from
a. vast array o f clever oAtieS**. The I f they break in 99 days return the
play is one which is especially adapted babel to address on same (the factory
1fo r amateur production and will be ac|.ted out by Senior* whoare being thor and a new one will be sent FREE.
oughly trained in the various part*.
from the following firm*;
Each part is to bo given by men and
G. C. Sawn
woman,whose natural personalities
W, W. Troute
closely fit those o f the character* to be
Geo. A. Shrodes
portrayed. '
Robert Bird A Sons Cok
The play run* as follows: "Mr*.
B, H. Little *
W eedw a mother o f the period a
G. E. Masters
slave to her house and family, at
M. C.. Nagley
tempts to clean up the disarranged
C. M. Spencer
sitting room and in the course o f the
Home Bakery
morning's work learns several things
to the disadvantage o f her family.
Her ideals jne t with several serious
WANTED: CARPENTERS, CABI
falls when she is brought face to-face
NET MAKERS, BOAT BUILDERS,
with her husbands ill temper, her el
JOINERS, AND PAINTERS WHO
dest daughters extravagance, Bath’s
UNDERSTAND HIGH CLASS FIN
taste fo r bad company, Dolly’s addic
ISHING. -Our plant is light and well
tion to slang and Chewing gum, and
ventilated. Port .Clinton |b located
Will’s use o f cigarettes to say nothing
on Lake Erie in the famous fruit
of Jotham’s stupjdpity, Suke’s dis
honesty and her son-in-law’s shiftless growing section, midway between To
ness. A visit from the secretary of ledo and Cleveland on the main line
the modern Science Club who intro of the New York Central RR. A good
duce* a Hindu lecturer with modern inexpensive little'town in which to
ideas and ideals arouses her to a de live \ Plenty o f fishing, hunting and
sire to make her family oyer to her boating. Attractive summer resorts
iahte and she -immediately puts her near by, > Steady work. The Matthews
Co., Port Clinton, Ohio.
resolution into operation to the great
amusement o f her observers but to
the entire success of her plans and
Bring your cream to -the -Western
the final happiness o f all concerned, Ohio Cream, Co„ and will pay you. the
unless it be the pastor and his wife, the very best market price.
who are but relics of a bygone age;
M. C. Nagley
Each "character is a distinct individual
and each and everyone has a hand in
the comedy which ends, not as it for a
time threatens in an insane asylum
but. im a renewed honeymoon and hap
py home. '
This will he the -lpst time the
Seniors will have an opportunity to
entertain the public in anything of
this kind and they are pushing ,every
effort to make it a success. Every T E R M S V E R Y
R E A SO N AB LE
body is welcome to come and enjoy
this last night together. Will you be
Satisfaction .Guaranteed
there?- When? . Monday evening
June 2, 1919. F la t. opens Saturday
or no Pay
May 31,1919. . • -

LEGAL NOTICE.
it
pull

Common Pleas Court, Greene County,
Ohio,
Nora Carroll, Plaintiff;
-vs._ ■
Otis A. Spicer, Defendant,
Otis A. Spicer, place of residence
unknown, will take notice that April
20,1919, said plaintiff filed in said
Court her petition against him to;
quiet title as te all right and interest
that may be asserted by Defendant in
the following real estate, situate in
County of Greene, State o f Ohio and
city o f Xenia, Part o f Lot 137, original
plat of said city, 90 by 127 feat, and
that said cause will be for hearing at
the Court House in Xenia on June 23,
1919, by which time Defendant must
answer or demur to said petition osr
judgment may be taken against him.
•
Nora Carroll,
Plaintiff,

^

H a n n a ’S

.
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Green Seal Paint

is a sure preservative to every surface &
covers. It beautifies, and at the same
lengthens the life of any piece of proper^
Jf your property shows signs of heeding

imt

HOW’S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward fo r any case o f Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh
Medicine,
Hall’s 'Catarrh Medicine has been
taken by catarrh siifferer* fo r the
past, thirty-fiye years, and has be
come known as the most reliable rem
edy for Catarrh, rHall’s Catarrh
Medicine acts thru the-Blood on the
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison
from the Blood and healing the dis
eased portions.
After you have taken Hall’s Ca
tarrh Medicine fo r a short time you
will see a great improvement in your :
general health. ‘S tart taking Hall’s
Qatarrh Medicine at once and get rid
of catarrh. Send for testira(finals,
free.
4
■
,
r ,
F. J, CHENEY & O o., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 76c.

paint, have it pointed with
Hanna’s Gtreeri Seal,
To
postpone the matter is false
economy.
Formula oh every package.
ISOLD BY

AUCTIONEER .

■'Whiffs
• .»■* i | v -

o

DENTIST
%t 4 ,

•_

PHONE 2-120

v•

Exchange Bank Bldg,

G edarville,

CcdarvlHe, O.

-

-

Overtj

Invoci

New Batteries in
Stock

(O h io

,11

STE R LIN G Q U A L IT Y '

UTO

<
■

■»

Marcl

Recharging, Repairing and
a complete line of Rentals;

Parties wanting two auctioneers
l am in position to supply the ‘
extra, man with unlimited ex- .
■ perience.

DR. O. P. ELIAS

G IV E Y O U R CAR A NEW
FINISH' DO IT Y O U R SELF
WITH ONE O R TWO COATS
______ O F .

Service Station

FINISHES

C. R. Storage Battery Go.
AT DIRECT

THE TARBOX LUMBER CO.

118 E. M a in jS tr e e t,

' X e n ia , O h io
Geo, W . Lane, Manager

•w
H E ground oh which We solicit
your patronage is that we offer
a better quality o f millwork—
better than is usually, sold b y mail or
through. a dealer— the best th at can
be had at any price; A nd we design
you new styles,

T

Select Vour Car

Our mills are equipped with th e fin
est and m ost accurate machinery ever
invented. W e run sandera, planers,
moulders, etc., slower than usual,mak
ing the work cost us more in order to
give you smoother woodwork. W ood
work capable o f finer finishing at
>
___This. front_jdoot -Standard-: lower cost.
large size and' thickness 2 ft.
Such a policy would make our prices
8in> b y 6 ft. 8 in. by
in,
accordingly' higher but for the fact
thick in solid white pine Plain
plate N o. 5035 A A ........$8.65
that w e save you money iu other ways.

:it y

R eo

LURVALui!

Overland
Hudson
Essex

Beyel plate No. 5035 B B 9.95

Selling costs are c u t 'b y celling di

Same size with plain oak
rect from factory to you. O uf fortu
veneer. Glazed with plain ,
nate
location at Tgreatest hardwood
’ plate N o . 5035 A ....... $12.30
lumber market in the world, and the
Bevel plate N o. 5035 B 13.60
Extra Quality. Oak veneer
i i % o f an inch thick—three
tknez usual thickness. T o
eliminate chance Of blistering
veneer is applied with a prac
tically w ater- proof special
glue. Special lead coating and
putty i i used under glass to
prevent moisture coming off
the glass from getting into
door.

Nadi
ML C. N AG LEY

STERLING Q U A U T V ''* ’. ■

BUILDING MATERIAL

»

»

most advantageous railroad point for
manufacturing; enables us to buy bet
ter and cheaper; and to ship cheaper.'
W rite for complete M illw ork Cata
log. It shows a few select house plans.
W e quote direct mill prices on every
item o f rough lumber and finished
millwork needed for any house, bam ,
garage, factory or repair jo b . Send us
your list o f materials needed or haye
your contractor send it, and get our
delivered prices. Y ou ’ll see then that
wc utve you money.

Hutchison & Gjbney

Call Attention to the New Basement

V oile W a ists . . ................ ... $ 1.19
’

■ ’■

'

.

The U.l
proved th|
ment by i
passed thj
now up to
amendmeil
ted it whl
posed it.
RATi

Suits, Waists,

The U.l
tained Pol
in his coni
had'powcf
graph and
isting stal
state com|

Skirts, Corsets,

ANC

Gloves, Dress

THE STERLING LUMBER CO.
S tm t

Chicag(|
ready fdr
Stock sho
in cash pJ
hibits. Tl
pious of I
and will
• live stock|
SUI

Children’s Gingham D resses . . 95c

inlay, Seeuheiyotftmitdsaci,

N . J . . H U N TE R ^D iitrfbutdr

E

Bargains in Short Lengths a Saving to Custotners
of 25 Per Cent on Gingham s, Percales, Sheeting,
Ticking, Voiles and Muslins.
—

I!Vpermit tinmlnailtn «/ foodt. Refundmoneg
If Ltu'tt titi uihficd. G:l our delivered prices

Local Dealer

INTJ

Silks all New

Cincinnati, Ohio

Last M|
his fa rm '
Thorps Cl
Springfiell
ing the oi[
a few yee
■Sentinel, |
OI

W : L. CLEM ANS

Spring and Summer

R eal Estate
Oatt b* fou n d at m y office each Saturday or reached by phone at
"4NK £5S m y residence each evening,
O ffic e ^
PHONES
Residence 2-122

OVERCOATS and TROUSERS.

#

Weave-

able and our work always guaranteed to be
first class.

■

3

Hutchison & Gibney

KAN Y,
9

«-V’

T R Y OUR

]OB

v

The Leading Merchant Tailor

PRINTING

■4jt.%■

, opefation|
HIM

Mi

'

XENIA, OHIO.

ccssful;
geons’s b|

site that!

MOBaasnelai

Kodol

A citid

a leg-hot
weighing]
‘ Mrs. c j
. mond, ln|

XEN IA, OHIO

This month9s Butterick Patterns
10c and ISc^m m ■higher,

The po|
searching!
stolen fro
city. ThJ
was in th|
Fifty
caseke wti
'have live!

W e have a fine line of woolens for SUITS, *
ready to serve you. - Our prices are reason

G E O A K m E , OHIO.

New^ Rugs, M attings, Lace Curtains, Draperies,
Linoleum s, 1 V apor
Stoves, Kitchen Cabinets
CWna, Aluminum W a re .

turning

““

1

The Ail
has ruled!
the mcrtiwl
The ass
that a
tufn the
they wet

WHS

........ llll1,1*
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